


The Five Treaties
1. Treaty of Versailles – Allies and Germany

2. Treaty of St. Germaine – Allies and Austria

3. Treaty of Trianon – Allies and Hungary

4. Treaty of Neuilly – Allies and Bulgaria

5. Treaty of Sevres – Allies and Turkey



Decisions Made
1. League of Nations is established to 

resolve conflicts

a. USA never joins

b. Germany not admitted to the League 
until 1926

c. Russia, now the USSR, only joins in 
1934





Treaty of Versailles
1. Territorially



a. France wants Germany totally destroyed

i. Saar Basin goes to France

ii. Alsace-Lorraine goes to France

b. Rhineland to be occupied by the Allies and 

to be de-militarized

c. Germany lost all of its colonies

i. Turned over to the League of Nations

ii. Allied countries given “mandates” to rule 

these colonies



2. Militarily



a. Rhineland to be de-militarized

b. French-Anglo-American Treaty to help 

France if ever attacked by Germany

i. USA does not ratify this part of the 

treaty

c. The entire German Fleet is given to 

the allies

d. German Army is restricted to 100,000 

men

i. Forbids conscription in Germany

ii. Forbids German heavy artillery, 

aviation or u-boats



3. War – Guilt Clause



a. Article 231 is also known as the War-

guilt clause

b. It stated that Germany and her allies 

must take full responsibility for the loss 

and damages resulting from the war

c. Basically, Germany takes blame for 

the war



4. Reparations

a. France wanted Germany to pay 30 

billion dollars

b. it was agreed that Germany would pay

30,000,000,000 over 30 years to France for

civilian damages

c. first payment made was

- all German merchant ships

- all coal deposits in Germany

- all property owned by German private

citizens abroad



Germany Refuses to Sign

1. At first the new Weimar Republic refuses 

to sign

2. The allies threaten a resumption of the 

war

3. Germany reluctantly signs the treaty




